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Fridayi August 28, 1942

NEW :MEXlCO LOBO

Pq{Je }i'OU1'

In the Limelight

~~1-Do'' Takes More UNM Studen.ts During Summer
ss Vows Are Taken
As Cupid .Overviorks
Coeds Become Wives of Men in Service

Sure there were cheerle~der try ..
outs this morning. But we'll bet
that more attention was paid the
unofficial contestant who made his
a»pearance. Ti-igger, the Sig,
proved an .all round nuisance.

VoL. XLV

Campus Society

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1942

.

Senate Nominations
Are Due Sept. 19

Council Me!!t. Tuesday
There will be a very im ..
portant meeting of the Stu ..
dent Council Tuesday after ..
noon at 5 o'clock in the north·
west meeting ,-oom of the
Student Union building, Gerald Fischer, student body
president, announced today.

All men interested in the
formation of a Men's Glee
Club are invited to meet with

Freshmen women's bea.nies
will be on sale in the Stud~nt
Union building this afternoon
and Saturday morning.

No.3

I

MEN SINGERS!

Beanies For Sale

'J,'hat descl'ibes porfeetly the
;freshmen who didn't come to as·
sembly Ql'.' didn1t wear their pots.
Khatali decided to let the freshmen off this tme, but there's always
the future,

Weekly' Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
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Just Plain Lucky

Dean Robb at his office in

Judy~ Chapman Is New

Lobo Editor; Utsi nger
Mirage Bus_iness Manager

the Musie Department, Stadium 236, at 7 tonight.

,,
I•
'

By MARGY HACKETT

,,
'

..

;_...

Nominations
. Must
Be in by Tuesday

....

'

Practice Courses Enroll
Eleven Teachers To Be
lege of Education will take part in
practice tcaclling and obs~rving at
tltc Longfellow grade scltool this
semester, nnnounced Dr. Selma
Herr, acting head of elementary department during Dr. Tiremnn's nb·

Postwar World Order Essay
May Bring Lucky Person $500

.-

Greeks Invade Turkey as Price
Of Women S Clothing Is Stolen
1

By MELVIN biORRIS

KAPPA SIG PLEDGES
TO BE HONOR GUESTS
AT DANCE TONIGHT
Kappa Sigma fraternity will be
host for their old and new pledges
thi• e~ening between 9 and 12
,
at a house dance held n.t
chapter house. Active members,
old pledges, new pledges, and
a few friends of the fraternity wlll
attend.
The ~Kappa Sig record collection
furnish music for dancing; and
will be served to the ·stuand their dates during the

,.

Two courateous fliers in white cooking uniforms!
In order 11 to learn to play, prepare and secye mealsu Lts. Ralph
Nelson nnd Paul Harden took their bute11er knht4:!s between their teeth
and danced ln back to back to the sophomore women's (ns if there
were a men's) cooking class wllere all the girls awaited them hopefully

Welcome Students

Sodas
Sundies
Soft Drinks

D0:6BS HATS_
Big Buses take you to any part
of the city._
_
6 Tokens-5lc

WHILE PROFESSORS
Spanish, and John
delli, P. E., have left the U and Dr.
ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
Arthtil' L. Campa plans to leave, Dr.
"On ,;'ime With Safety"
Enrique de Ia Casa, Spanish, and
Alton A. Lindsey, biology, come to J ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
1
take up teneltlng duties,
I
Lopes~

SOCIETY BRAND SUITS

Our only answer is a seventh column. Every gro~p should plan to
se11d one male representative into
the cooking classes. Jimmy D~che,
th•t bowling stsr :from the Kappa
Sig- casa, hnd the idea bef'ore the
army. All :Parsons who nre inter..
ested ln entering the Home Ec de ..
partmenfr. and lr. forming a seventh
column are asked to meet with
Mr. James byehe In the Pike
Estuva at 3 a.m. on Friday, November 13. Until then borro-w~sugnr
from Mrs, Wentworth.

BARTLEY'S
~

305 W. Central

--........

A fine state of affairs! In 1940
they move an army air base here
!and consequently evacuate our
femmes from hitch·hildng zones.
Enough of the soldiers ha,ren't been
dragged off by the Loborines so
an invasion of the sure fire iemale
clnsses is staged. My doubtful self
sa)'s that maybe the army is planning a C!ontin!!!ntal invasion ort a
small scale by practicing fifth col~
untn act.iviti12s.

See the NEW and GLAMOROUS Things
at

Meyer & Meyer
THE ME'N'S STORE
Fourih and Central

Ensign Wilcox, Ex-Student,
Loses Life in Pacific

Has just the articles you need:
SWEATERS-CARDIGANS
HATS-CAPS
SKIRTS-DRESSES
SPORT CLOTHES
EVENING DRESSES
EVENING WRAPS

ARROW SHIRTS

0

•

BARTLEY'S

Make Meyer's Your Headquarters
for Fine Clothes

610 E. CENTRAL
Dial 2·2979

RIDE COOL!

with their lariats and gunny saeks.

WHAT'S MISSING in your Fall WARDROBE 7

BIG SCOOP
ICE CREAM

•

•
,•
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

So.What?
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL
FRESHMAN ENGINEERS: Tonight, from 7:00 to 9:00 o'clock, in
the Leoture hall, the first meeting
of tha engineering .eociety wiD get

Induction Prayer For Freshmen in War Time
God of · eternal wisdom,
look with favor on this class
of entering students. Hearten
them for. heavy tasks, a-od
grant t~em unfaltering courage~

Already me)l 'h"-ve gone
irom these halls~ and given
their 1ives in the service of
their .country, that freedom

. Friday, September 4; 1942
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Former Professor at University
Of Mexico Instructs Art Classes

Soil Conversation Ser,vice

might not:penw. Comfo~ the
~eam of those bereaved, and
may we suffer no gaps in the

Friday, September 4, 1942

ranks.

G;ve us !<) think B!raight,
to will valiantly, and accomplish snC.eessfully, and may
the light of thy goodneBs
never tall ns. Ai\IEN.
oUThe Chaplain/"

By JOHN BAISLEY
Fou1• majo£ettes qun1ified in tryouts with the University band
Wednesday, Jtt.ne RedCnbnugh, tl·ansfer froJ11 Colorado College, has
selected to lead the band in marching, Glol·la Cordovat Janice
and Jean Lyles proved satisfactory af3 twirlers to the judging
Icc,munitl;ee. Gloria Cordova :fronted the Albl):querque High 'majorette

Former. Lobo Mentor Brings Army Base Eleven
For Initial Tilt on Saturd~y. September 19

a. d

,
By non LOCKWOOD
.
With the opening of the season barely two weeks away
the Lobo gridders have begun practice in earnest. Booked
as . a warm-up game, the air base tussle gives promise 1=========
of developing into a highlight on one of the most extensive
By JEAN LYLES
schedules ever attempted by the University.
The growing imparlance of t h e ¥ - - · - - · - - - - - - - - - Girls' sports ,swung into actjon
gaino has been t•cflectcd in the dash
week with the major sport of
and fire of' pre-season Lobo work,
all-rushing, for the time beouts. Enthusiasm is running high
and th~ squad is in the highest
(
i
setting alJ others in the backof spirits. The attitude of the
ground. But physical education
squ•d can best be described in the
steps back in as Mrs. Leo L.
Gleaves announces a zippy new inwords of. ·"Red'' Smith star Lobo
half~back. "This may not be the
War with its emphasis on ;pro- tramural program for girls.
best team ever to play on the hill, ducti(m has ave;· night changed tpe
but it sure as h-- is gonna.be theoretical problems of men enThiS year, for the first time in
the fighten'est.u
gaged in technical and scientific two years, the girls will have
· 1 practtce
• WI"11 b e work into problems of practical im· ~,egular time reserved for them
Th e fi rst oIll em
8
wellwill
as·b';,~~~:~~:J.~~
• portance--problems demanding im- m!ltches
the gym. as
There
h eld Sllt urday WI"th th publ'm mvited to attend. At 4 p. ,m. more
.
. h
.
than fifty gridmen will trot out medmte answers. To aid t em m play for all who are
on to the field for a 15-minute calis- meeting these demap.ds, prq_fes- Swimming, archery, tennis,
thenics period. Following this will sional men are calling for hundreds and volleyball will be offered: Mrs.
·be perio~s ~of ufalling on the ball/' of technical assistants as well as Mary Thompson will be in charge
" kl.mg dn'11 s an d k'lCk'mg an d junior physicists.
all activities. The gym will be
·~ac
passing assignments, for the backs.
'open to all women from 4 to 6 p.m.
The football team at therair base
In view of the scarcity of quali- every W€dnesday, A meeting Mon·win probably remain a mystery un- fled persons to fill such positions, day at 12:30 of two representa~
til the evening of September 19. the Civi1 Service Commission has tives :from each class will be held
Since Shipkey has come here from issued in revised form, its co1otirm-! to draw up a program.
Tempe, he has always reserved an ously open examinations for techThose here this summer will reannual surprise for Albuquerque
l:football fans, The mysterious air nical nssistanta and junior physi- member Dr. George Gloss, visiting
instructor in the physical education
thrown about the army's :football cists.
plans is merely keeping in line with
For junior physicist (~2,000) the department. He is now a commisstrategy that Shipkey has used in requireinents are: completion of a sioned lieutenant in the Navy an~
his years as head of the Univer- four-year college course including
recruiting WAVES in Washingrsity'a footall fortune. However we 18 semester 'hours in physics. Apw
Nice work!
can be fairly certain that we will plications will be acc~pted from
see the famous "Shipkey spread" senioroStudents who expect to com·
The freshman· class has sori1e new
and his own adaption of the decep- plete the required courses
interests in the way of girl athletes.
WITH THE OPENING of the UNM swimming pool; the
tive and powerful T-fonnation.
six months .after filing applications,
in passing we might mention brings out her chic water toggery. This candy shipped rayon
Robb who has a couple of is quite the thing, if you have the figure and the bacl:c is completely
Connie Sparks, former T; c. u. The technical assistant ($1,440star and teammate of Darcy $1,800) examination contains thr~e 1troploies :for ice skating and Thelma _s_h_ir_re_d_._w_e_d_on_'_t_a_dVl_._s_e_t_ou_m_u_ci_'-:-s-Wl_·m_m_i_ng_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
O'Brien will be the backline of the optional branches:
physical education major
Air Bas'e team, Clee Maddox, Albu- metallurgy, hnd physics. For the
president of the Girls
Association at Albuquerquerque High and Indiana back- $1,800 grade,_ three .years of col·
field ace, will share the offensive lege study 1s reqmred; for the
School, who has awards
.burden with Sparks. Shipkey_ will ~1,600 grade, two years; and for
ta make even tbe Kappa
University athletic officials are
have a squad of more than 70 men. the $1,440 grade, one year. To
qualify under any one of the options
attempting a "non·scouting" agreein any grade, certain requiremen~ The recreational leadership class
with border conference teams
Enrollment in the School of Inas +~
hours
of
study
in
specified
h
th
•
' d own cxpen ses. ter·Amcrican Affairs is indicative
IN
c arge of e program J.Or a
effort t 0 k eep
subjects must be met.
picnic given the Sunday Scllool deplan wHl make Border
•
By BOB LOCKWOOD
Provision is made for the accep- partment of the Lead Avenue co•tfe1:en1'e football a more wide· of the wide·spread attention thls
Today with thousands of coHege tance of technical assistant appli- Methodist' Church at Roosevelt
sensational game.
new division has attmetcd since its
boys serving in the United States cations .from persons who have not Park last weekj
"We spend aPproximately $600 full and organized curriculum was
armed forces, l thinlt it fitting to completed the required three, two,
year for scouti:ng expenses, which1 effected in 1941.
pay tribute to New Mexico's ath- or one year of college study but
the agreement of our foes,
Tho relative Tank of the school
letes now playing for Uncle Sam- who expect to, complete the
be re·channeled along other can be gauged by the news item
Avery Monfort, former Lobo quired courses within fou>1r:P~::~~~'~
.George WhiteJ director of appearing in the New York Times
grid great and one of the famed after filing applications. )
Iathletics asserted.
recently. The article elaborating
.__ "Touchdown Twins,U is expected ate war training courses may
University wants a gentlew upon the uniqueness and m(lrits of
to play conf.liderable football this substituted for College hours
Anchnrd Zeller, UNM graduate
agreement among the the school snid jn part ' 4Formntion
season for the CorpuS Christi quired in any optional branch.
of 1941, is now employed• for the
and athletic directors that of the School climaxes a fifteen
Naval Air Station team. The other
There are no age limits for these State Selective Service Board in
will be no scouting. If oppo~ year emphasis on Spanish language
.. Twin," Jack Morrisey, is also in examinations. No written tests are Santa Fe as a psychologist. Mr.
plays are received from en- studies, Spanish American history
the Naval Air Cor.ps.
required. Applications will be
Ze11er replaces Dr. Haughtj head
a1umnis or fans, they and culture of Latin America
Bob Stamm, three-time winner ·cepted until the needs of the
of the psychology department of
not be used.
the University."
of the New Mexico prep net title iee have been met. ~!:~:~:i~~:~~t~h:e .~1JniversityJ who started this
1 at the illduction board in
nnd one-time holder of the state are not desired :from 1
boysj and junior tennis titles, wns 'gaged in war work unless n
August.
Mr. Zeller did graduate 'Work in
inducted into the N.J.Vy Engineer.~o of position would Tesult in the
ing Corps last week as an ensign. zation of higher skills possessed by the psychology department last
Bob played three years of tennis the worker.
and received his Master's de·
Announcements and
gree in June.
lfor the University and was a mem..
her of Pi Kappa Alpha. fraternity. forms maybe obtnined at any
~===========:t
Fruits and Vegetables
Unable to resist the call of tlte or second-class post- office or
Japs, Bob Shirley decided to give the Civil Service
UNM
Open Evenings and Sundays
up his education and fine basket. Washington, D. C,
Musx"e Hang-Out
ball and baseball career and en· 2406 N. Fourth
Phone 2-3196
listed in the Naval Air Corps. He REWARD IS OFFERED
The.Latest Hit Tunes
will begin training soon at St.
Are Found at Our

CIVILIAN WAR· SER.VICE
NEEDS PHYSI ISTS
TECHNICAL ASSISTANTS

Don't Gnash Your Teeth

G R I N

YOU WILL MEET YOUR FRIENDS
at the

College Inn Cafe

I

".Across from Hodgin"

The Hill's Most Economical
·· Eating PlaceThey laughed when I came on
stage in my glove-tight shortsJ
when I bent over they split. "'

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Regular Meals and LuncheS
·30e&Up
OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS
"DANCING NIGHTLY"
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

SCHWARTZMAN
PACKING CO.
Sunshine
HAMs·

The latest thing in men's clothes
fall will be women.

AND

BACON

•

--~

Milner Photo Studio

Inter-American School
Enrollment Increases
With National Stress

Athletes at War

Albuquerque, N. M.

People who ltave half an hour to
usually spend it with some·
who hasn't.

NON-SCOUTING PACT
IS UNM PROPOSAL

The lata enrollment of Metle
Lewis :from Lovington is antiei~
pated. For tho past two years the
Denver City High School Band,
Denver City, Texas, under her
•
leadership has won the regional
Intramurals will get und~r ":ay marching contest, She took a ftrst
next Tuesday as the swtmmmg
, •
.
open the fall semest(;!r,
each year ~or her twn·lmg, Last
Swimmhog will be conelnted
she spent eight ~eeks in
for qualifying 1·ounds San Jose, Calif,, taking speCiallesof September '1
·under Robert Olmstead of
teams.
University, using, one,
Tuesday swimming
and three batons. She also had
include: :plunge ;for distance; acrobatic instructions from Dorastroke; six lengths free style;
one length free style. On thy Taylor of San Jose State ColI:t'lour.sd•. y the everits will be finished lege. Miss Lewis was invited to be
lengths free style; indi· one of two baton twirlers with the
relay of 100 yards; Southern Pacific Band in the :ijose,
swimming; and the
Parade before the game was
free style relay of four moved from Califomia.

• • T
SWlmmmg
ourney
Starts Fa II Sports

all negatives are on file for
your convenience
202% W. Central

TRY IT ONCE . . .. AND
YOU'LL KNOW WHY THE
TOP-NOTCH '
Drive-In
Is the most popular eating place
on the hill !

Student Employed
IAsFormer
S. S. Board Psychologist

Faculty to Buy War. •
Bonds Under National
Salary Deduction Plan

WORKS MARKET

--:l

The Sun Drug Co.
Your Headquarters for all

DRUG SUPPLIES
and

1

Record Department

~~========================~

MAY'S MUS1C CO.

McCAULLEY SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

Ladies' and Men's Toiletries
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's - Whitman's • Stover's - King's
Pangborn's CANDIES

"Greater Proficiency in a Slto1-ter Time"

Sanilxtry Fountain Service

1

Ortega Resumes Duties
On Campus Next Week
Dr. Joaquin Ortega, director of
.the School of Inter-American Mfair.a, is scheduled to return from
Wisc.onsin where he
medical treatment Saturday, it has
been learned ..
The djrector is expected to l'e·
sume acti-ve duties on the campus
next week..

History Staff Centralized;
New Offices in Library
The history department of old
was scattered an o-ver tho campus
~a tliat It was difficult to find ou<
"history staff: but now we find
them centered on the upper floors
of the Lib"e.ry. Many, such as Drs.
·Sack~ arid Reeve, have been in•
trusted with new offices that to
them muat resemble luxurious
suite!. after wha~ they have bail to
be content with for years.

ANY
MAIL
FOR ME?

New Mexico Lobo
New 1\fexicots Leading College Newspaper
Published each Friday of the regular college year, except
during holiday periods, by the Associated Students of the Uni·
versity of New Mexico. Entered as second class matter at the
postofficc, Albuquerque, under the Act of March 3, 1879. Printed
by the University Press.

,_..JIUUIY.O POJl, HATICIHAL. AC\raltTI.INQ fl't

ROGER PATTISON
Business Manager

National Advertising Service, Inc.
Colll&t PII!JUdurl R.$resn~IA/ht

A20 MADfeoN AVa.
NIIW'Yotuc. N.Y.
CIIICJ.GO • laiJTa• • iO!f AIMIW • l.r.• f'IU.IHIIKe

Tentative editorial stall': Judy Chapman, Melvin Morris, Rey·
mond .Orr; John Bnisleyt Gordon Bennett, Claud Mann, Herb
Wi1son, Bob Myers, Lois Bostwjck, Shirley Marshall,. Harriet
Johns._Ailene Lowery, Mary Pollock, Shirley Mount, Evelyn
Polansky, Gertrude Annijo, Sally Peak, Margy Hackett, Kay
Hieronymus, Elizabeth Parnell, Evelyn Hartis-, .Bob Lockwood,
Thelma Lewis, Dorothy Cornelius, Thomas Dorn, Patty Grillln,
JcnnLyJes, Jack Hnckney, Catlterine Morgan, Jeanne Shinn.
Tentative business staff: Bob Hickman, LOrna Sjlangenberg1
Jean Carter, Jane McCormick.
.,

-A~
u,..SKllP•WEll:
1M Llut Drop

What a lost fetilng wts.n you and ywr loved ones are
far apart, and no leH•n arrive io bridge the gap and
cheer ycv Up. Write those lattenl l..Hers ore YOU rN

"flying sergeant" with the glider
troops.
Membors of the 1941 football
squad in various branches of service are: Vince B{'1gran, Wayne Ruth..
erford; Ohnrlie Smith, Clyde Hill,
Bozo Mcintyre, Jerry Spitzer, Jnck
Robot·ts, Barton Oglesby, J. D.
Smith, Arnold Loken, nnd .Louis
Attel.
In behalf of the Lobo staff and
the whole University, td like to
wish all tllese boys lots of luck and
wo know thnt they wlll carry ._on for
Uncle Sam as well as they did for

PERSON; at long dbtanot
SheafFer's "'TRIUMPH" b

the newest ~· pen. We

btogon developing h low yean before the entry of the
United Stotet into wat. At lhat time "TRIUMPH" was under•
going Rnat rigOfOUs tem by land and sea. It has been sold

thrcw.tgfKM 1942. Fottvnately, practteally all of tfle moferlols
~ ..TRIIJMPH" are of lead aitieai natur• ••• Men and
"WWfMn In aM walb of life will value thk eaonllal gift,
now •nd always.

Subscription rate, $1.50 per year, payable in advance.
Subscription rate for men in armed forces :j:l.OO.
Editorial and bUsiness offi~ are in rooms 9 and 10 of the
Student Union building. Telephono 2-6523.
l941
M•mber
1942. EDWIN LEUPOLD
J:\ssocialed CoUe6iale Press ,
Editor

Mary's has
RossbeenMcClintock,
l;ackle
accepted inLo'bo
t11o
Army' Air Corp but will be nl1owed
to finish school.
Former Lobo football and basketball star Reece Hill, is stationed
nt the Alb~querquo Air Base as a

"TRIUMPH'' T1JCKAWAV ~ •
fectltertoueh EMembl•. $16.50, fi)J' 111M ('II
\I'DI'IIfn-corrle1 safe!)' In any pojjtlon.,

•

•

•

group of University women
DOU~lE
Nahi1 Fuel atf IHftl car41futf)'. SMaW.r's SkltJP Is ldnd to
lENOTtt
through the Zaguam of the
f=INELINE
the rubb•r and other crltleol }larfl af J*'I-MOicet all PeM
lEAD5-Regular
New Dorm' last Wednesday
Pkll., 15c. Economy
,st• blotter and lad langtr.
Pkg~ :Z5c. Developed
their way to tho Sob where a
for Sll•alftr by Ja1tph
dance wou1d soon be in progress
Dt.:Ott Crtrdbl• ea.
•AI ~.p-•r•Uneol)d~lygVGroniM4for lt..lrlullhe'-'sr
usw
e11c•pt
ajjalmi
Jon
aM
wiMM
dan~ag•-'llfhen
i.,..,k•d•
jf
compl•f•
•
!or soldiers frotn the air base. The
f*iltr.twnlkf,wbitel only to a...uronc:e, po.ta;-•,t!CIIKI'Ill!g charg-3Sc
,
dorm dweUers howled,
SHEAFFER. PENS,
l"!''u. '""''~ all manner of
liked it. What
ALL COLOIIS,
.$2.75 TO $2jl.
IV;~.:~Pk~; twenty years ago 1
]
Roy<>r and Horace Me•
a trip to Santo Fe recently, --~-----,..::::;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;:=::;:::;:::;:::;:;:=::;:::;:::;:::;:::=:;=::;::::;:::;:::;:::;:;:=::;:::;:::;:::;::::;:::;:=i
a car as they crossed an or•
royo running n fair amount of
COMPLETE STOCK
water. 'Tis said that Emmet put
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
all the saUor's parrots to shame
as he bailed the water out of
"Ours Is the Trade That Service Made"
:Royer chariot, which is a
CAMPUS
ARCIDE WESTFALL
1P•'""''"

1

the University of New Moxico.

A ten
r.eward
has been·
fered
by dollar
Dr. Michel
PiJoan
for
return of his slide rule which
lost between the Science HaJI .
the Chemistry building. The
rule-- may be turned in to the
of Dr. John D, Clark in the Chern..

BERNIE MAY '32
514 W. Central

li"ss~try~b~u~i~ld~in~g~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;k!;;;;;;·-;;;;;·-;;·:;;;;;;;;;;;-~-;·;-;·;-;""ij
j

Chiropractor
Palmor School Graduate
211 B. 'rhlr<l

!•hone 2-14~4

Complete Secretarial Training

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.

Specialize in Civil Service
Training

RIDE COOL!
Big'Buses take you to any part
the city.
6 Tokens-51c

114 S. Seventh

~f

400 W. Central
!'hone 7222

WE HAVE A FEW SLIDE RULES
The WPB allows us a few slide rules
from time to time.
KEEP IN TOUCH WITH US

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Safety''

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
•

C. R. WEICHMAN

Master Dry Cleaners
Suits and Plain Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed
2 for SO Cents
3025 E. Central

Phone 2-4626

Phone 2-2414

Kistler-Collister
& Co.

'•I•

DRY GOODS· READY TO WEAR

. ,.

AND MILLINERY

University Book Stote
301 WMt Central

Phone 6704

AnCHIE WESTFALL

Campus

••

• •'

.~ ·. .J' .
.~
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, September 4 1 1942

Sororities End Rush Week
Dinners and Pledging
Close Rushing Activities

Society

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.

Everything But the Shouting

Weekly Publi<ation of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexi<o

Preference Dinners and Open
House End Eventful, Fitful Week
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SERVICE MEN LEAD

Large Variety of Entertainment Provided
Prospective Pledges During Past Week
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Greeks Lose Five,. Off 1cers

UNM COEDS TO AlTAR

,.

,.

Two Dorm Stude'nts Suspended
Willfu I Destruction Is
Reason for Action

Soon-to-be fighter pilots at the Au· Forces Advanced Flying School
nt KeUy Field, Texas, fly thmr 200-mile an hour planes in spectacular
echelon formation p1cparatory to winnmg thetr wmgs. Stm1lar scenes
wc1e enncted da1ly at Foster F1eld and Moote Field, both 1n Texas, and
the Lake Charles, La., Advanced Flymg School befo1•e graduation exerCises to be held Sunday.
.., Two UmVersity students, whose names wete not divulged, were
Tuesday suspended from~the University for a semester followmg Willful
---~----~-------------------· Idestruction of property in the Men's New Dormitory last Friday.
•l
SuspensiOn of the students was the decision of a committee cornTO(
posed of President James F, Zimme1man, Dean J. L Bostwick, Dean

Committee of Administrators Takes Steps
To Prevent Recurren<e of Deeds in Future

New P110ts HOpe r cOm bat
A S ~'h ey WJIn SIIVer WJlngs

Ensign Jack McManus, a former
Khatah member, V1s1ted friends in
Albuquerque tlns week. McManus,
on furlough foUowmg his gradua~
. rrom nnva 1 111r t tammg
·
t ton
a t corpus Chnsh, rece1ved hts commis•wn and wmgs September 4 MeManus 18 a Sigma Chi.

Class Ele<tions to Be Held September 23
Five class offices were automatically forfmted by the Gl•eek
combine when it failed to meet the deadline set for handing in
l
h
f
th
nommating petitwns. Original y sc eduled or e previous

Friday, the deadline for nominations had been held over to
4:00 last Tuesday afternoon by the Student Counml.

u to Honor Mex'lcan

The IndeJlendcnts put up a com-

Lena
c. colleges.
Clauve, and the heads oflf.
-nlso
- a lll.ember of
plete ticket With a POSSible
spilt
the 81·x
Bruce Clarke,
1 mcm ber as th e
for
Jumo>
Counc1
•Khatah and president of the stuThe students who deliberately
Baptist students nom mated W. C.'
dent sena t e last ,.uear, VIBI t ed on th e
.
I f th G If C
A' ruined a door in the dormitory by
Seven advanced flymg schoo s 0
e u
oast Army lr thrusting a bayonet through It
campus th18 week. He IS m meteSerivne• to lUll agamst Greek
Forces Training Center Sunday graduated the largest class of numerous limes might have OVOid·
brology trnming at Massachusetts
James Noble and Independent
military pilots since their inception, including 15 flyers from ed the decision. of tl1e committee
Institute of Technology, Clatk ia An assembly Wednesday mom- Charlea Baldwin .
the University of New Mexico.
had they ~ot carried the door .from
Discussion at the second meetmg a membm of Kappa Stgma.
ling at 11 00 wi11 honor Mexican In~ Both combmes nominated a comThe new flyers fl'Om the Univel'sity of Mexico are:
the bulldmg and broken lt to of Alpha Ph, Omega, nahonal serv- Pvt. James A, Bass, former stu- dependence Day, The entire cam· plete aenior ticket. Morgan Smith
pieces followmg a request from ice ftatermty, concerned the ac1ll celebrate the Mex,·ca!l ~ol
L1eut. Hoy C. Bonnett, Jr., Albu·
Dean J. Bostwick that they leave
,.
dent and member of Kappa Alpha, pus W
J.l • was nominated by the Independbvlty program of the commg se- was recently graduated from Cha- iday and all person!::! wl1o have ents to run against Joan Rousseau
querque.
Lieut. Wilham V. Drown, Coneo,
fOreSSOfS
the budding and pay for tbe dam- rneater a11d plans for pledgmg of nute Field, Ill., as an Army A1r Mex1can costumes are asked to for the Greeka. Uobert Jolms was
age to the door.
the new membets.
h G k t
Lieut. Robert L Cook, Jr., Lamy.
Though it was the belief of
Force weather obsener. Upon Weal them. The Dm!ng hall, Col- in turn chosen by t e ree s 0
Lieut. Robert E. Dunlap, Cuba,
the UnivetSity officials that sus
Gene Thomson, prestdent, pre- graduation, !3nss was transferred ~e Inn cnfe and SUB will serve oppose VIola Luna on the IndeLieut. Andrew J. Hughes, Morpension in this war tnne mlgh~ stded over the meetmg. Besides to Everett FICld, Wash.
M~:Ican dmn~rs.
pendent ticket. Nommees for seciarty.
have a more seriOus affect on the old and new members present, Dr.
--retn:t:y-treasurer were Carrie Ann
Dy MELVIN MORRIS
students, the committee was fot'Ced Hubert G. Alexander, one of the
Cadet C. Ray Norton reCeived h1s Miss Wilma Loy Shelton, Dr. Elkm, Independent, and Lucile WilLieut. Francis S. Mnndn, Mentmore.
d d
th d . . to
_ 1faculty sponsors, was present.
wings and commission last Sunday Dorothy Woodward, and Miss Mela son, Greek.
Lieut. Lionel Melendez, Roswe11. The U on the foot of the Sandtas ~to han own e eeiSIOn
pt~ ProJects of tnkmg attendance at Kelly Field, Texas, the LOBO Sedillo are in chatge of the nssem- Charles Batnhnrt, the IndependLieut. Carl R. Not,ton, Albu- will again glimmer m its new coat 'vent further occurrences of thls s1ips at student body assemblies and learned today. A second lieutenant b1y program Dr.. J. F. Zimmer- ent nominee for Junior cll\SS presiquerque..
of •:Tom Sawyer proftts" as the ty~~e present case of willful de- providing a blood btmk were dis- now, Norton IS a graduate of Albu- man and Izurieta Roman, the :M:ex- dent automatically became the only
Lteut. Wnync R. Rutherford, Engmecrs pack tlleit" freshmen and t t
ll 1 tl
r bat' n cussed as was the election of offi- querque high and was a. former U ican consul, will give sh01t nd- candidate as the Greeks turned
Lawton, Okla.
ale in ice boxes and trek up the old 8 rue 100 para e 9 te P 0 10 cera to take the place of Edwin student.
dresses. The test of the program their nomination 10 late. Frank
. t th
•t• •
f two years ago of three res1dents
d
d
II
t f M
d
d
Staff Sgt. William I. Skaggs, burro t ra.1 1 o . e 1lcrmt s nome o f Yoto'ka who hnd been found Leupold, drafte
secretary an
--WI cons1s o
ex1cnn ances an .Marberty and Marie Loutse Han is
Rogers, Ark.
the so1tg of Erm.'tl M
last yelir"pres~ rnus1c
were offered by the Greeks for
S •tl Q
gu!lty of 1irmg guns m th en· dor- George hNewcothb,
t .first • vice·presi- 'd Robei.-1: Greenwell,
h
Lteut. Charles C. Smitl1, !(err- Th e semots, Wl 1 , organ tmi l mtt ory rooms.
dent, 1v o did no return this year. 1 ent of K ata1i and the senior Because Qf the assembly, oil v 1ce-prcSident and secretaly·tteash ldl
h
h
1
ville, 'rexas~
o ng ,t e W IP • o many ni s,
Opinion of members of the dorMr. E. P. Anconn, pnst '}lresident class, was n visitor on the campus ntorning classes will be sho1tened urer, respectively, to run aceotdmgLieut. James G. Stevenson, Ala- ~\*Ill ller? the •bewildered ~reshies mitory- council and other residents of the Northcm New 1\fexico Boy 1ecently. A member of Sigma Tau, to forty mmutes The first class Iy against Lucille Hubbard and
mogordo.
mto t'hetr d~tles of cleanmg the seems to uphold the conclusion of Scout council, was also present.
honorary engineering fmtcrmty, w1U take up at 8:00 and let out at VJVtenne Hernandez.
The n1eeting closad with the Gteenwell is now stationed at the 8:40. The second will begin at Two offices were forfetted m both
Lieut. Philip E. Sulhvan, Hot toc~s, 1ewh1tcwashmg them and the faculty committee.
Springs.
nddmg a new cement block With
singing of Alpha Phi Omega songs. Mnte Island Navy yard with Naval 8·45 nnd last bll 9 ,25, The third the freshman and sophomore clnssLicut. Matins M. Torres, Jr., the names of the senior engmeers
The next meeting wlll be held Engineeu. He was head el1eer- wJll last from 9:30 tHl 10:10 and es. Steve Johnson was the only
Albuquerque.
engraved in 1t, Free breakfast was
in the northwest meeting TOom of leader during his senior year. the fourth from 10:15 till 10:55. nominee for sophomore pt•esident
Lieut Frederick E Wilson, Jr., served at the College Inn. Each
the Sub and tefreshrnents will be Gteenwell was an Independent.
Smce the inter-class time is only and Nanette Taylor the only one
Albuquerque.
1Qf the engineers left with his own
Eelection of officers to head the served,
--five mmutcs, all teachers me asked for
sophomore
vice-president.
Assignments will :follow soon. All brand of dog biscUit and jelly,
Untversity band will be held to·
Robert Lister, n former .fellow to observe the change of schedule. Greek nominee for secretary~treas~
hope to see combat action. "We All underclassmen wiJI be morrow afternoon at the regular
in the department of anthropology,
•
urer of the sophomore class 18 Eveall wnnt to get into the fighting checked !or nttendanc.e and will band rehearsal, William M. Kunkel,
recently received his second lieulyn Harris. Paul Harley was nom ..
as soon as we can," one graduate later be held responSible to the bandmaster, informed the LOBO tol<!nant's commission at Alexandria, Chern Lab Open Saturday ina ted by the Independents.
declared,
renowned Kangaroo Kourt. Only day
Vn., members of his fraternity, For Freshman Worlters
The position of freshman presiA'lso te be elected at the meet
Kap.va Alpha, have 'infom1ed the
d
The number of silver wings to those w1th a good excuse wl11 be
ent opens
thethe
only
battlepitinJack
the
be awarded today wns not revealed :freed from t11e blood thirsty JUmp~ ing at 1 o'clock tomorrow will be~
By SHIRLEY J\.IOUNT
LOBO. Lister, a sensational back Because the freshman engineeiS lower
c]ass ns
Greeks
•
a representative to the student sen~
The Lobo is very sorry to disap~ star during Ins Umversity days, were away Frtday the following Redmon ngamst Bette Ancona.
Training Center officers pointed ing lclnws of this Kourt.
ate All band menlber" are request point yob eager readers, but, due upon receiving hts commiSJSon, wed coUld not be announced in class.
out signifi~antly that n492 Texans
•
• to elrcumstances ovet which we Florence CI'me, also a former Uni- As a courtesy to late registrants, Other nornmations, both Independnre included in the class, the eighth
ed •to be pr•"ent.
=
to graduate since Pearl Harbor.''
1'\
have no control) there Will be no vers1ty student.
the chemistry lab will be- open Sat- ent,
d are Karl Wehmeyer, vice-presiThe men who finished the 30..
blackout tomorrow ·night. The signs
--urday afternoon, September 12, ent arid Peggy Hight, secretaryweek course learned the ABC's of
you saw displayed all over the cam- Haden Pitts, member of Khatali 1:30 to 4. This will be the one and treasurer.
' '
· t rue- and studi!nt body manager- in '39 only chance to make up freshman
Eleetions WJll be held in the Sub
military aviation in three wee Ics
pur:t g1vmg
you bl ack ou t tns
1\Inrron hnll oi Hokona hall will
An important meeting of
tions 1tave been tacked up by some began nine ~weeks o£ traming last Jab work.
lounge on Wednesday, Sept. 23.
of pre-flight instruction, and then
'
· k w ho ra thcr nusse
· d th c boa t July at Randolph Field, the "West 1, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; ElectiOns will be held at the same
flew nine weeks each at primary,
l10ld on open llouse Sunday after·
nII mem bers or th e LOBO edJCt
'Ltoria
• I s t a If w1'II be h eld 111ontime for class officers and Junior
basic and advanced schools.
noon, September 13, :from 3:00 p.
c1uono IogicaIIY·
Point of the Air." P1tts was active 1'
The bl aek out announc=
_, b y th ose ~:" collegiate golf and the Lobo
t
Councd member to fill the vaSingle engine fighter pilota grad• m. to 6:00 p. rn. Faculty and studay • rternoon at 4 0 ' cIoc k'
uated at Foster Fleld, Texas, dents ntc invited to a fiend.
Judy Chapman, editor sues1gns was last year, and if you hand He wns also a n1ember of
caney left by Bill Briggs.
Campus joes will get a chance to
ceedlng Edwin Leupold, nndon't believe that. or if you would Pi Sigma Alpha and Phi Kappa
Due
Moore Field, Texas, .and Lake
Charles, ~a, Army FJ~mg _School. cast theit glimmers back o£ those
nounced today,
like to knoW all the gory dctnds, Phi. Pitts was an active lndeB,ol,"ber pilots won thetr W1hg~ at 'ornate lounge doors leading to the
Any students "ho would
consult last year's Lobo which we pendent.
Deans of colleges, social
still like to apply for positions
are sure you w1ll have kept.
_ __
Elhngton Fleld, Kelly Field, wolverines lnir, And refreshments
orgamzattons and other orBrooks Field, nnd Lubbock Atmy will be served by the gals! Dorm
on the paper may do so. (or
For those freshmen who do not Both Vincent :Brunelli and Bill
ganizations whose constitu.
Flying School. AU bomber pilot prexy Phyllis Woods and social
no definite pasit10ns h~ve
have their copy of last year's Lobo Barry, seniors last year, ate statwns have been recognized by
Some orgatilzation on the cam~
scbools n_re in Texas. •
. chairman Nanette Taylor nre in
been announced as yet.
we nrc forced to announce that tl1e 1ttoned at Quantico, Va., :for two
the student council nrc. asked
Fo11oWmg student pilot tradi- chatge of arrangements~
NROTC students will not patrol the months' training in the candidates
pus w11l soon add to the joy of
to turn in their appointments
tton, mot11ers, wives and sweet~
campus watchmg for fires, cat·s Will of t11e Marine Corps. Both Brunfor Student Senate in to the
living a $10 col1ecbon of phonohearts of the: p1lots graduating
not be stopped and NYA shops elhe and Barry were promment m
personnel office by noon Scp•
graph records of their own choice
1
tember 19.
today were named "honorary momwill continue work. Therefore, campus dramat!O circles. Brunelli
or any $10 equivalent they may
bers" of the class, and were mailed
Hokona debutantes nnd other cam- --~(~C~o~n~ti~n~u~e~do~n~P~a~g:e~F:o~ur~)~-!:============-:::
Th1s is the first prize offered
wish.
miniatUies of the silvei Wings pre- 01
pus cuties Will have to put away
by the LOBO in the subscrtption
~entcd to the men.
~
their lnssoes until future notice by
drive Which will begm on Monday,
the Khatali (as long ns some of
September 14. The second J)rize lS
By GERTRUDE .ARMIJO
them remam un-d.rafted) or a real
a $5 collection or its equivalent.
An assehtbly progmm scheduled lor Se_ptember 16 in honor of Mex- au~rnid.
ico's independence dny wilt be the first in a series of seven program-s to
All campus organizations nrc
urged to participate, uAnything
be sponso>od by the Comn1ittee on Latin American Days and one of the
two cntnpus-wide celebrations slated for this school )'enr.
A dnte 1s not enough! Last week we told you all that was neces. goes,rt says Roger Pattison, bustA special and 1mportnnt
Featured on the program for Wednesday will be Sr. Jose Izurleta
sary for admissioh to the student body dance was a date, \Ve also ness manager, "There will be no
meeHng or every male freshtold ybu that the dnnce would be SatUiday night. Sorry1 we pnnt our :t:ules to hamper your- initintive.''
Uomnn, Mexican vice-consul, in nn address to the student body. T1me
man student ltas been ealled
viii nlso be alloted to Mexlennlf----~-------news the way we get It.
As an added incentive Pattison has
lor 12:30 Monday in Rodey
muslc and dances.
appeal, Amon.tt a multitude o£
The Las Damitas mixer wluch
No;v we tell you th1s. Bestdes announced a spec1al r.nte of $1.25
hn11, Bob Sitntlersj new KltnTo :turthet• petmeate the atmo- pDssibihties for entertainment; ~he was schedu1ed ior tonight in the
the aforesatd mentioned datec you on a year\\{' subscription mstead of
(ali president, told !he J.ODO
splH~Ie of the ot:!cnsiou ot1 the enm.- committee, in charge of Dr. Btnnd, Stttdent Union bmldmg and which
must also have 25 cents with w1uch the r~gular rate of $1.50. 1t was
today.
pus a Mexican meal will be serVed has constde.ted the potentiahties of wns to l10nor all Spnmsh spenkmg
to purchase a defense stamp nt tl1e emphasized, howavert that the
.Newly elected cheerlellders
1n the' dlning hall nnd Mcxicnn. visiting nntional~ nnd • musical students on the campus, has bcC~
doo1, Instead of Saturday, the special rate w11l be in effect only
will be present to acquaint
dishes will also be mnde available groups with special emphasis on !postponed till Saturday night1
dance will be held Friday night :for the duration o£ the dr1ve which
rreshmen with the Univcl.'sity
at the. Sub.
motion pictmes scheduled tlms·
Audrey Salas, m charge of at•nt the Student Union Building,
Will end an Tuesday, Sept 22.
The Community Chest drive
yells. F'reshnten sh()uld be
Departmental pnrti~ipation Will
October 14-Central America.
tangements, infonned the LOBO
Stamps bought at the door wtll
A new Wifiner may be added to
will start 1\londay. Lenders
aure they know the Alnln
be enlisted. Supplelnentary and in
November 18-West Ind,es, Co- today.
be put in stamp books and award~ those of past years. Sigma Chi
or the University unit are
Mntcr for tbo mecHng.
keepit1g' with the l)I't'Jccedu:t:e begun lombm, Ven:czueln,
Although odginnlly set for Fried at d:t:nwings to be held durmg won first pnze last yenr, btealcmg
Dean J. L. Bostwick, captain;
lustructions rcgatdiug nt~
lnstr ycnr, the ltbHl.IY wlll issue Jnnua1y 20-Brazil,
dny, the event wns postponed to
mte:t:mission,
tlw 11nzo monopoly consistently
and Drs. J, W. Dtefendorf1
tendanccj seating and yells at
book lists pertinent to the curtent
February 17-Argentina, U1u- facilitate the student body dance,
Music for the •affair will be fur- held by Kappa Kappa Gamma in
Dane F. Smith, Paul F. Wal·
all football games will be
plCVlOUS years,
thetn~
These 111ay also be accom.. guay, Paraguay,
The tm:xet• wlll last from 8!30
nished by Morgan.
~
ter, Deans J, C. l{node and
given~ All freshman men nrc
panied by displays, musical rondl- Mnrch 17-Chile.
till 12 o'clock nnd the scene will
Now that you hllve the details Eve1y SbCial1 orgamza.hon on the
George. P. Jlnmmond, George
required tu ntt.end. l{hntaliJ
ttons 1 and dratnntic offerings in n The Pan-American dny celeb1a- be the basement lllungc of the Stu..
strtugl1t lets get the wherewith and campus tnc1udh1g Marron Hnll,
White, and ;r, H. F•th,
aided by 1nembers of Vigi-similar vein.
t!on on April 14 will !nnrk tM dent Utlion building.
ntalce an appearance You'll prob- Hokonn Hall, Men's dorms, Pln•aCards for Pledges 11rc- n.vall·
lante, sophomore honorar)l' 1
The progrnrna nro designed to culmination o! the se1•lea with nn Dr. nnd Mrs. R, M. Duncan nnd
ably have the date anyway and 25 teresJ Town Clllb; and all Greek
will supervise the meeting.
able at Ute- personnel office.
yield the maximum ln eu!tUtnl Ind!genieus Foods banquet nnd Mra. Grace Cnrnj>bell will chapcents ifi only .hnlf your 1'coke" socials nrc welcome to enter the.
vnlue nt no ftncl'iftce to popular films on Peru, Bolivia and Ecuado1'. crone the affair.
nllowance :lor next week,
compotitibn, l'atttson nnnounced.
•

•

Complete Candidate list
The Student Effort Put Up By Independents
... War. . .

•

•

Apo Makes PI ans
For ( omlng
. sem ester

Indepen dence Day

p

r
A Wait
Classes as Irish

Sons Decorate U

m:m
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL COURSES
NOW STARTING
IN

1111111

Bookkeeping

Gold colored class ring with •'R"
on it-red strmg around bdnd.
Ring with large amethyst colored
set. Laura Bowker, Hokbna Hall 32,

Hadley Pathfinder Course in
Exe<::utive Accounting
Higher Accountancy
Executive Secretnrial
Business Administration
Public Speakirng

ii'[ i

SCOOP
ICE CREAM

FASHIONS

Stenography
Civd Service
Business j\Jnchines
Peraona1ity

Charm
Commercinl Spanish

INDIVIDUAl, INSTRUCTION • ENROLL NOW
SCUOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
It Pays to
Accredited
All<!nd an
805 West Tijeras
Accr<dil•d
Telephone 2·0674
School

II, I Western

·BIG

Freshmen in

Court Reporting-

S€!Crctudat Studies

II!!'

Sodas

By MARGY HACKETT

Sundies
STARTS
SATUIIDAY

Soft Drinks

KiMo

TUROUGH
TUESDAY

610 E. CENTRAL
Dial 2-2979

Band tO Elect Officers

Announced Blackout
d
Strictly Off Recor

MAR riON HALL HOLDS
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

Lobo Meeting Monday

Sen a e Appom' tmen ts
September 19

VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP
We extend a special invitation to the students
who are style conscious about their hair,

SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST
SPONSORED BY LOBO

New Feather Cut Curls
Most Practical Dual Purpose HJiir Style
Done by an International Prize Winner
105 Harvard

Assembly Ls First Enlerlainmenl
r Lanned by L A ,D ays ommzt ee

~

Phone 2·1337

c

LESLIE HOWARD
MARY MORilll • FRANDilUliiVAN
aJ.M.Jf4w 'II.Jt.JII.u.u

0

Broome Furniture Co.

STARTS
FRIDAY

Your Satisfaction Our

THROUGH
MONDAY

Khatali Call Meet
For 12:30 Monday

,[

lAS DAMITAS MIXER

Student Defense Stamp Stomp
Takes Place Tonig&t iri Sub

WILL BE SATURDAY

Guarantee
2114 E. Central

Albuquerque
Santo Fe a.nd Taos

Community Chest Drive
•
To Begin Here Monday

UNITED

IRON'&

METAL

co.

':Tke H01<Be Tkat Sati8faction Built"

Plus
GOFFY CARTOON
-o-Pete Smith in ... _

SCRAP METAL - PIPE MACHINERY
Belting • Plumbing Supplies
715

N. First •

"PETE SMITU'S SCUAPDOOK'"
and
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Phone 5374

•

•

•
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